
Amerhan Legion

Centennial Post 2Og

P,O. Box
I

1546"$

Colorado SPrings Golo' 80935

NeWSlettef: December - l-980

FELLOW LEGIONAIRES:

ITEM 1:

ONE TIME CIIANGE - Our next meetlng w11L be on Monday,
l-5 December 1-980 at 7130 P.M. at the DAV Home -
21-01- Wlll-amette. Thls is to al1ow lnLtiati.on of new
members who cannot uake our regul-ar Thursday nlght
meetings. Letrs have a good turnout for thLs one.
After meeting . . . "Libatlons" are available.

ITEM 2:

It is wlth deep regret and sorrow that I inform you
of the death of our courade, John Buchnan. John
was l-002 disabl-ed and dldnr t nake our meetlngs but
he assLsted on our te1-ephone corrmLttee. lle died on
4 December l-980 and was burLed on Saturday, 6 December.

ITEM 3:

Bud Eberhart lnforms me that we have 46 members to
our quota of 60. We aLso have a transfer brlnging
pald up nenbershLp to 47 - only 14 shy. I pLead
wlth aLl- of you 209 Legionaires out there to renew
your membershlp. ALl- lt Eakes is a $12.00 check nade
payable to Post 209, AmerLcan Legi.on. Irl-1 see that
the necessary papers are compleEed and you get your -

renewal- card. Even lf you.cantt make meetings we
need your support to keep golng. Wetre T{orklng to
make our post somethlng you w111 be proud of. Pl.ease
renew now.
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ITEM 4:

We can stlll- use help wlth Blngo. Even if you can
on1-y be a fLl-ler when wetre short of people would
he1p. John Kovar has done yeornanfs labor on tryLng
to keep thls operatlon together and al-chough wetre
not getLl"ng rlch from our share we are addlng to
our savings.

ITEM 5:

It doesnrt appear that we wil-L have an Oratory Contest
thl.s year -.at Least not at Post l-evel-. M:itchell may
have two contestants and lf so lrl-1 take both of then
to the District contest whlch I wtll run also. Post
5 dldnrt appoint an Oratory Chalrman this year, but
they asked me contact SL. Maryts, Ilarrison and Benet
Hll-l-. St. Maryrs doesntt have a contestant and as
of thls writlng I am.waiting for a return of my cal-1
to the other two school-s.

ITEM 6:

We are very grateful to the DAV for l-ettlng us use -

their home for our meetings. This whole atmosphere
is more condusive to a spl"rit of fraternLty.

ITEM 7:

ITEM 8:
tYou have bestowed a great honor on me by selectlng
me as your Conrmander. The responslbLlitles are
great because wetve got, to malntaln a presence in
the comunlty. Itts a l-ot of work. for six men but
lt wouLd be just a l-lttLe work for 60 people.

. ITEM 9:

'Werre at that time of year when the rush of
- Ilol-iday actlvitles is al-most overwheJ-mlng. The

commercialism far out shadows the splrituaLity
of this season but 1et us al-l- give thanks that

j we are Americans - and even wlth the world as
screwed up as it ls we can stil-l say sincerely -
Ilave a Merry Christmas with your troved ones and
nay the New Year bring you peace of mj-nd and
a wilJ-ingness to respect your fel-l-ow man.

t8
Man,

Ma:ffroyer
Conrmander
599-L572 or 597-3498

Refer to ITEII 1 -
District 7 w111'be
a good showlng.

Conrmander Chuck Whitaker of
at our meeting so letrs make


